
Whistling in the Stanchion Row.
A Sweet BreathTne Oregonian yesterday raid : " Vtia

Pope ia nearer death tban ever before "
Certainly. And ao are all the rxtt of oa. A. O. BEAM,

uiuuibcrg Bloc- k-PP. NUTTING. Ed. anu Prop.
Entered HI (be Post Office at Albany

OrKon,a aeonnd olaaa mil matte .

Albany Market.

Wheat 67 iaU.
Oats SO.

k'Kgs !0 cents,
butter 15'o 2J cents
fotatoea 30 cent .
Hams 14 watt.
Sides 13 M cents.
Bbooldera 10 cenU.
Cups 15 cens.
Pork, dressed, cents.
Bay, $12 loose. 114 baled,
Flour 95c per sack.
Beef, (rrosa steers SJfo, cows c
Mutton, gross, 2J4 c.
Veal, gross 4c.
Wool 17 to i8s.
Mill fetd, cran $17, shorts

8 cent! live weight.Lard 12c.
Prunes, dried, 4o.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 75c,

Anna Stein.
Luten! Heard ye ever aong mora joyoua
Like tbe blackbirds wild in choroeT '

Jim and Jack and Little Joe
Are whittling in tbe btanchion raw.

Thru' tbe oracaa the lanteru lights
aRleaming.

J Ana tbe milk in dinning buckets stream
ing

Minslfla founrl with lnnff-rlm- hraatlt '

ot kine -

Ljve'a bright even-si- ar banes o'erufther
pine

And the week-ol- d moon lies toward tbe
sea,

Ever shaping in its light (or me
Fancies ol tbe futures' mystery.

Black woods fling from tree tops glisteiym ..k n i. .. ... ... '

' Vii c" ated witch hazel. DevVitf a Witch Hazel
sweet; ' Salre haa cored thouainds of cases o pilesFairies flit with olear notes far and fleet, that would not yield to any other treat-An- d

with tears my eyes are trimming rncnt, and this tact has brought out many

ia never failing sien of a healthy atomacc

out of order. Thar ia no te'mtdy .J the (
orlU fqual to tvoj.ii ijapepaia Lure for

curing iudigrstioot H.peia and all
itomache disorder . Mrs. Mary 8. Crisk,
3f White Plait, a.., write j: "I have
oeen a dyarpuo for years tried all
kinds of n medic but continued to crow
worst. ly the nse of Kodol I began to
imoi . e at once, ana alter taking a few
bolt. :B am- - fully restored in weight,

and strength and can not eat what.
fever I like. Kodol digests what you eat

od makes 'ha stomach Bweat. For sale
by Foshay.A. Mason and Burkbart b Lee,

Due Notice is Served.
Due notice is hereby served on the

puolic generally that Da Witt's With
Hazel Salve is the onlv salv.i the mark.. on

, ., . . , ,T ,
et mat is maue rrom me purer unadulter- -

wortniesa counterfeits. ino.e persons
who get the genuine OeWitt's Witch
Hazel bave are never dissapnointed
because ic cures. For sale by Fob hay U
Mason and Burkbart & Lee. ...

Cuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly
Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm ia an anti-
septic liniment, and wben applied to
cuts, DruieeBand burns, causes them to
beal without maturation and much
more quickly tban by the usual treat-men- t.

For sale by ail druggist.

We sell tne greatest of blood pur-
ifiers, ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXIR
under a positive guarantee. It will cure
all chronic and othej bloo poisons If
you have eruptions or Bores on your body
or are pale, wsak or run down, it is just
what you need. We refund money if you
are not satisfied. 60 cents and $1.00.
Burkbart & Lee, agents.

Whei you want a pleansant physio try
Chamberlain's Stomaeh and Liver Tab-
lets. They are easy to take and Dleasant
in effect. For sale by all druggists.

DR. JOHN L. KELLETT.

SweetSplrltaofEden
Rheumatism, Kidney, Stomach, and Nervous

Diseases are positively cured with Oil and Sweet
Spirits of Eden. Druggists will get it for you.
Manufactured by California Medi-
cal Company. Capital Stock, $i .soo.ooo, of 50,000
shares at $30 each. No one can own more than
one share. As income increases, shares increase
in value. Write for list of members and rules, to
C. C. M. Co , Eureka, or Oakland, Cal.

BUKKHAET & LEE,
Agents for Albany.

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg
etables, Breads, Cakes and

i ookies.

Everything the market af-

fords always on hand.
Phone black 462,

Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Lands and

City property call on or write
8 N. STEELE A CO.

Albany,

Star Baths.
Shaving and Bair-Cutti- ne Parlors.

4 cbaira- Porcellne Tube, first Class
Boot Black etand.

Broadalbin St, tetween let and 2nd,

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO., . , .

First St., opp' tlumberg Block

Cho-'c- e meats of all kinds.

FOKSA.LE.
375 acres of Rood farming land

miles eaBt of Shedd, good farm for grain
dairying, stock, etc. Inquire of J. B,
Ooknett on the place.

P. O. Andersen
has

The only Rubber Tire Setting Ma-
chine in the Valley .

General Blacksmithing and Horse-
shoeing a specialty.

Second

SIXPER OENT LOANS. I have a
limited amount of money to loan on

firet-cla- farm Becurity or improved
business property in Albany. Inter-e- at

six per cent for particulars call on
or addresB

H, F. Mbbbiib, Democrat Bid.
Albany, Oregon.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo-Quini- ue Tablets
Ihia signature jfrrvwt on every
box. hoc. Mi tijeerm

60 CARTS at the House Furnishing
Oo'a. A new stock just lecelved.

buy GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES

and FRUITS.

Mr. Bryan mentions I lie Clxveland
boom aa a comedy . Aa a matter ol fact
that was juat about the size of it, and
tbe principal actora were republic n pol

iticians,

The Oregon moisback ia already al-

most a thing of tbe pat. There ia very
little moesbackism in tbe state compared
with a few years ago. People are awak-

ening to tbe spirit of tbe age and scrap-

ing all the barnacles off.

This week a wealthy New York mn
committed suicide. He bad bad enouiib
of life. Wealth Is not what makes life

worth the living. Tbe happiest people
in tbe world are probably Ibose in mod-
erate circumstances. Contentment ia

tbe only secret of happiness, whether in
the borne of luxury and wealth, or pov-

erty.

The Willamette Valley base ball league
thie season has been a somewhat quarle-so-

affair. While it baa been the
meana cf furnishing eome pretty good
base ball amusement for the people there
have been a number of unsatisfactory
things about it. It bag not been run at
all along tbe linea of tbe organization
and original agreement, but has become
a please affair.

Called An Ioicle.

Some one back east has discovered
that Judge Parker oi New York state,
who nas been earnestly mentioned for
the Presidency on the democratic ticket,

an icicle. Perhaps it is some redubli'
can who has made thie startling diecov- -

It is a pleasing fact that after
months of bunting this IB the only thing
that can be said abcut Judge Parker.
Otherwise he is one of the ablest and
cleanest men in the United States. In
bis Ihome life be is said to be very exem- -

ary, just the kind of icicle the world
needs in tbe homes, a man who loves bis
wife and ia faithful to ber, and places
his home life first. Aa a judge he ia
clear headed and honest. As a man on

e streets every report is that he is
very close to the people. And yet in
great headlines the associated pros' ia

telling tbe people that it has been learn- -
that Jndge Parker, who recently

make a trip through the south is an
icicle and Is entirely out of tbe race for
the nomination for the Presidency. He
may be out of the race, but the reason
will probably be that be is too much of
a man and not enough of a politician to
run for the office. What ever the resnlt
of the mention of him for tbe highnut
office in the gill of the people it is a

fact that we need more Judge Pari ere.

Government Crop Reports

The weather during the past week was
favorable for the growing crops, as well
ns for haying, except that it was too cool

for corn. Haying is now general, and
notwithstanding considerable olover was
damaged by the rains of the previous
week, the hay crop bids lair to be an
average one, PaBturos are good, exoept
In some southern sections, where the
ranges are drying up and feed Is becom
ing short.

Fall wheat continues to ripen nlcetv,
and ia eome tew localities its harvest has
begun. The crop 1b lighter than ue'inl
in southern Oregon and in tbe 3 rand
Ronde valley; it is below tbe average In

the Columbia river counties east of the
Cascade Mountains, but much better
than the average.

Spring wbeat continues to Improve,
and it ia beading and filling nicely; tbe
straw, as a rule, is rather eiiort, but tbe
beads are of good sire and tbe berry
promises to be plump and ot a good

quality.
Oats are doing splendidly and the crop

will be above tb average. Barley has a
good color and tue outlooK is lavorabte
for average yields.

Hops, potatoes, onions, sugar beets
and gardens have made good progress
during the week, and bat few complaints
are made of damage being done by ver
min or other pests.

Fruit continues doing nicely; prunes
and pears are especially promising
apples are variable ; in eome localities the
late varieties are reported good and the
early varieties poor, while in other sec-

tions good crops are indicated (or both
early and late varieties.

SHASTA WATER

CHAPE KOLA

We are exclusive agents for the
above goods, and guarantee the .'

qnalitv.

T1IE SUGAR BOWL
316-31- 8 W, 2nd St

Whafare Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours-

ing the veins and affecting the tissues.
They are commonly due to defective diges-
tion but are sometimes Inherited.

How do they manifest themselves?
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,
and In weakness, languor, general debility.

How are they expelled ? liy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which also builds up tho system that bat
suffered from them.

It Is tho best medicine for all humors,

For Sale Cheap by Dr. Adams.

One 4 horse power steam boiler.
One P. B Marsh Bteam pump.
One Blake steam pump.
One small water moler.
Three or four email show cases.
One 2000 lb, fire and burglar proof

6810.
One telephone with8500 ft. of wire in

good working order,
Onn Doran light plant, two arc lights

2000 candle power.
One gaB light plant 30 to flights 60

canuie power eacn.
One wheel borrow.
Cheap prices will be set on the above

articles so as to sell them at once.

Very Kemnrknlbc Cure of Dinr
rhoea.

"About six years ajro for tbe first time
in my life I had a sudden and ssvere at
tack of diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice
Millor, of Morgan. Texas. "I not temp
ornry relief, but it came back again and
again, and for six long years I have
Buliered more misery and agony than 1

can tell. It was worse than death. My
husband spent hundreds of dollars for
physicians' prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finally we moved to
iiotque county, ourpresent home, and one
dsy 1 happened to see an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy with a testimonial of a
man who bad beon curod by it. The oase
waB so similar to my own that I concluded
to try the remedy. The result wbb won
dcrful. I could hardly realize that I was
well again , or believe it could be eo after
having suffered eo long, but that one
bottle of medicine, costing but a few

ents,curod me. For Bale by all druggist.

ft. p.'cosnow. w. B. DLAN0IUn

Notary Publio and. Justice of the Peace
Insurance Agent Precinct No.7

eOSHOW & BLANCHARD,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
Collection and Notary Work.
Farm and Btock land for sale, Also

some good town and acre lota.
COSHOW & BLANCHARD,

Brownsville, Oregon.

OSTEOPATHIC

INFIRMARY

DKS. OTSEY 5 PEIUflWD
All nervous and chronic dis-

ease treated.
Office: 220 Broadalbin St.

Oonsnltaticn free. Phone 482

THE JERSE1I DAIRY

. A. B. MILLER & SONS, Prop.

Fare Jersey Cream, Milk and

Butter supplied daily.

Leave orders at O. Meyer's

J. R. HAWKINS, M. D.,

PHISICM AND SURGEON

JOfHcc: Norton House, Halaoy, Ore.

D. E. CHANDLER

Does bouse painting, calsomining
and paper hanging, inside and out-aid- e

work, well, lie may be found
at 620 Eaet Third etreet. Many
years experience,

CATARRHAL FEVER.
A new treatment for Catarrhal Fever.

I will treatthe first five cases Catarrhal
Peverfree of charge,

Dk. D. B. Wills, V. 8., Albany

FISH AND POULTRY

Fresh fish and poultry constantly oil
hand at Jas. McOourt's Market, near
cor. Firat and Ferry streets.

Highest market price paid foiopnltr

JOS. J. SMITH,
Vctorlnnry Surficon

Graduate Kuniiu Citv, Mo., Veterinary
Colleuo, Veterinarian U, S. Army, will

pnfctiuo Veterinary Medicine, Surgery
airfl Oen'.iatry. An expert lit ciHrnteing.

(Dlioo, (IliS) street, opposite
WAjJIworth's Drug Store- Kesiilrnce."'J14
ftCUlapooia street, Albmy,',!

A. STARK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Cregon Bank Bldg. . . Albanv

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block
Albany, Or.

J. 0. LiTTi.ua. 0. V. LlTTLIK

LITTLER & LITTLER
Uentiits.

Brown Block, Albany, Oregon

Your Teeth
can be filled or e
traded without

pain by

DR. ADAMS

Hn. CoIllnoDDS
A. Jack Hodgea DD

COLLINS & HODGES --

Dentists.
Odd Feliow'B Temple, Albany, 0. J

fl. A. LELNIEf GER.
Dentist

Crawford Block.-- -. - A,baiiyi

J. M. Ralfitnn
INSURANCE AND MONEY BKOKEBPITA Inann.nA TTv . .

ryandlchrwar0:actions mHa v
nana iZTZ, i"" ..B?"U

ur cnnttei B-e-

ority.
HrVA nlnnrn W

goodfarmaY6pei;enetyin5?,e't0a,,

vregon

THE K. o. r. rvT

lVfiJ iIy evening at K. 0. T. M
Vistting Knights invited.

Brahdebtjut, Commander .

rr"- - luo r- - W. meets
evening. F8t6r B1k Friday

MoBndayila CirC'e meet8 l8t aBd 3ld

Visiting neighbors welcomed

0. C.Ij. L. 8wan, Clerk.

0(f5 LIBERTY, No. 26, ForeBtera of
..,,uiwM at juaccariee hall

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Vieitini
brothera cordiaUy invited to attend.Us. Wm. a. Thimblb, Chief Ranger.A. Bbndkbs, Fmaneial Secretary.

HONG WAH rONfi CO., Second St.
jion Btraer, ainany. Sells Chi-

nese medicine, Chinese ricei Chinese tea
and nut oil .

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'Phone Red 704.

H. F. Herrill
IN8BRAy?EANDLOAN AGENT,
ICity and Ooaoty Warrants bought andold. Lollectiotia nrnmnt.lv HManH&H A

Correspondence eoficited.

Bb Democrat aiifl Jonrual.
The Portland Journal Ib the only slate

democratic puer. .It la nnwRT-niif- c.

spoken and a credit to the state. The

Albany Planing Mill,

Fot the moon-li- t vision dimming
While Jim and Jack and Little Joe

Aie whistling in the btancbton row.

JIcl's a doctor, good and grnffi
Jack'e a farmer, kindly, rough;
SiaDchlv to bis ideals ti ue :

Clear bis life as his eye's own blue-J- oe,

my curly-bead- eu Jo I

Little boy, I loved yiu sol
Could you not nave stayed, mv joy ,

Still my little brother boy?
Time, thou'et utolen bim awav!
Mow the hushed tbrongs he sways ;

Councils rapt, obey bis voice.
boo of power, and beauty's choice

Never more my little ooyl

Time has warped my hair with gray
Care has blushed tbe bloom away
Girlish ateams ol name and power
Baublea bnt for lile'e short hour

All have gone tbe sell-sa- way.
Life has brought me more than they.
Fawns the world that once I fought
Bleams the hill whe e unco t wrought
But, tho' lite ie wide a thousand-fold- ,

Tho' all use and love my days enfold.

Oh, tbe joy and old-ti- bliss
.Could I once again be "Sis"

Could Jim and Jack and Little Joe
Be whistling in tbe itancbion row .

Grafts.

It is generally safer to follow another's
advice tban bis example.

Slander ie a hornet: you must kill it
dead at tbe first blow, or not strike it at
all.

When you "strike oil," Btop boring ;

you may bore clean through and let the
oil run out at the bottom.

Many a young person has died old by
.living a long time after he was dead.

"Love is blind," is it? Why is it,
then, that the lover can seen twice as
much in biB sweetheart as the other fel

lows en see ?

Wit without sense ia a razor without a

handle.
Human happiness is realizing that one

(pants the very things one has.
Do not encourage yourBelf in the use of

luxuries, (t IB a abort step from dry
b ead to plum pudding, but it ia a m'le
walk up a steep hill to get back again to

dry bread.
I notice that many "self- - made men"

are inclined to bo a little too proudtof
the job.

. i. S n." Jtfc X A .
2oura the Im You Have Always Bouglrt

Signature

o o
O SN. O

o Like
a Comet

In the sky cornea
tne star ol neaiin
to the weak and

famous remedy weary despon--does for the stom
dentcyspeptic,ach that which It
curing allts unable to do for a t o m ac n

Itself, even If but troubles and
slightly disordered digestiveor overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies tho natural
Juices of digestion and
docs the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
tho Inflamed muscle?
and membranes of that
organ are allowrd to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatuiern-e- .

palpitation of the heart.
nervous dyspepsia ar.J
all stomach troubles bv
cleanstne, purlfvinK and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Tonr Dfiltr Can Supply You.

Bottle onlT. $1.00 Plis Millns 2'J times
the trial stia, whl.-- Mils (or 50c.

Prtpirtd by . C Dp WITT CO., CUICAG0.

SEARS' & LIVINGSTONE, Proprietors.
At the foot of Lyon Street, Albany

Carry a full stock of Doors, Windows, glasB and all kinds of building material.
Thev are prepared to fill all orders promtly and satisfactorily at reasonable prices.

Woodworth Drug Co

For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.
It Makes a Difference

Where you

CONN & HUSTON
Keep the best and will sell at
reasonable "orices.
Stop at their store

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers,
--

;216 WK8T,t,IR8T,I'KEETALBANV,OKE(iON,

First class goods in their season.
Phone Black 521.

iuiumM Hiiu iaiiy journal, a 4 pa
per ma; be eecured for 5.76. 2.90 fo
six months. The Weekly tnd Stmi
Weekly Journal lor I2.C0, or lhe Wtek
ly Drkocbat and Wefkly Jcnrnal fo
$l.Si r bL ciljir c rr l ii r.li, 1 ciime

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 14,
SoMceio he.eby (riven that Innda are

j.i timid to pay city warrants No. 601 to
599 inclusive of tbe issue of If01 In fro-
m un suid warrants will cease wi 11 the
I lie oi this notice.

Albany, Or., June 25, 1903,
H. B. Cubic City Treasurer

This slgnatnre Is em Tery box of tho a?nuln
Laxative

'the rcuitxly that enrca n 3oIl in oao day


